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A STANDARD HORSE POWER FOR STEAM'
ENOINES.'

It is customary te- value stein engiues by the
conventional. unit of horse power. A manufac-
turer will build an. englue of so many horse
powe r for so *much money, but if yon ask for
the dimensions yon will hardly find two makers
who wili give the saine figures. .la Britain the
maniufacturers bave approximated to a common
standard, but in Canada and the States, "'nomi-
nal horse power," as a commercial unit.of ca-
pacit.y, or power of performance is an exceed.
ingly vague expression ; so mach so that scarcely
an individual manufacturer eau be found whose'
practice le uuiform. It signifleè but littie -what
a horse power is definedl to be, so long as it
le uniform, but at present the samne sort of con-
fusion exists as would be introduced if every
mnechal2ic were ta adopt a. different length for bis
foot rule, one making it twelve inches, another
thirteen, and so on.

A recoguized unirorm standard -of power i8 a
desideratum which, if established, would enable
buyer and seller to deal wit.h greater confidence
aud certainity, and is, therefore, a legitimate suh-
ject for legisiation.

For an artiole which is every; year becoming
more essential as an adjunot te the mo8t important
industrial pursuits, there should certa inly be a
common unit of measure. If. we bargain for a
bushel of wheat, à barrel' of foeur, a yard of calico,
or a ship of se many t *ons burden, a legal standard
determines With the utmost 'nicety the qiùantity
we are te receive; but if we contract fur a, ten-borse
steam engine there is room for a hundred different
interpretations as ta the aetual. aize und practical.
value of the article. This uncertainty is thé fruit-
fui cause of dissatisfaotion and not unfrcquently
of litigation. We were recently called upon ta
give evidenco iu a case where the dispute hinged
on the capacity or actual force to bc understood by.
Bo many horse power. A dozen witnesses, ail of
themn professing ta be experts, were examined, but
ne tvro of themt held the samne opinion, further than.
that a horse power should indicate -the ýability te
elevate 33,000 lbs. one foot high in one mintet.
]3eyond this net very convenient constant laid
down by Watt in the very infancy of the steamn
engine, no one appeared ta have advanced. As ta
bow the power thus demanded -%as.to be developed
tiiere was no, fixed opinion. Whiether in a Brmait
cSlinder with high speed and high. pressure, or in

a larger cylinder under oppeosite. conditions, was
appareéntly as unsettled as in tbe days of the Mar-
quis of Worcester; nor Was there any greater con-;
cord as ta the size of cylinder and pressure of steam
which w-ould beat produce the required force.

This uncertainty must tell materially against the
extension of the use of eteam power by prejudicing
the interests of both manufacturer and purohaser,.
and in our opinion both would be served if a lezal
definition were given to a Ilhorse poîver" as a comu-
mercial unit.- Exception may be .taken te the in-
terference of the Legisiature in questions of this
kind by those who ook. with jealou8y upon. any
interference in trade transactions, but we can see
ne good fouzdation for suoh objections. Iii is as
reasonable, and quite as necessary, to establisb a
standard IlHorse Power" as a IIStandard Bushel,"
a Il Standard Yard,?' or a standard for determining
the tonnage of ships. Leave the contracting parties
to maire their -bargains by nominal or actual horse
power, or by speciflo dimensions as they think beet,
but where a contrtict is muade for an engine.of se
many herse power let us have a legal definition of'
its meaning.

The rather odd number 33,000 lbs. raieed one
foot. high was adopted by the fathers of the steamn
engine.as expressinig the force wbich a good horse,
working under favorable circumstances, could ex-
ert, in one minute of time. The expression was
convenient wheu horses rivalled steý1m eugines,
and is now retained because it would be inconve-
nient ta change that whieh has continued for so
great a lengtlb of time. One-horse piwer is there-
fore equivalent ta 83,000 foot pounds-that ia
33,000 units ofwork in a minuite. This "is actual'
htorse Power," and was. formerly synonymous ivith
"-nominal hLorse, power," but at the present time
these termes have widely difforent meanings. The
divergence first arose in a desire to giî'e full
measure, just as the czot. of .1129 lbs. is given for
100 lbs. ; or the heaped bushel for. the actual
bushel. Later the competition amaong manuftte-
turers and the worîderful march of iniprovemeut
in this brainch, of meehanisrm, whereby the det'e-
lopmeut of power in a cylinder of gi.ven eapaoity
lias been doubled, and even quadrupled, bas. lu-
creased the diserepancy, until the constantly
widening difference between nominal and actual
power .culnTinated in the Grea t Mlern, "wbose,
engines of 2,600 nominal horse peweor have deve.
loped au indicaied or actual, power of 8,300 horses .

Actual horse power is liable ta many disturbing
causes, seine of whichi vary wvùh.every change In
the dimensions of the machinery. and its final de-
termination eau nover be arrived at with exactness
until the engine is at work and an indicator àt-ý
tached ta the determined point at which, tbe force
is ta be dehivered. Numnerous attempts have been.
muade te establish a formula for determining from
given dimensions and a stated pressure of eteama
th e actual pow.er which an engine-vwill develope,
but so mucb depends on workmanship and ou the
arrangement and proportion of p arts that ail these
atternpts have only ýmodifled the value attaohed
ta the nominal power.

*Where, the saine rule obtains for determining the
nominal.-poiver, it is the excees of force developed
over the power ao dctervained that foais, the true
index ta the comparative value of the zengines jiro.


